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Moving in? Are you kidding? Engineering freshman Scott Mellon gets down to some serious skateboarding.

Campus Briefs
m

University given plantation

State is the new manager of a 27—room mansion near Reidsville filledwith exotic art treasures.Control of Chinqua-Penn Plantation was transferred to State in Julyby UNC s) stein officials. The University of North Carolina atGreensboro. the previous manager. was forced to close the mansmn tothe public last spring due to lack of operating funds.With some help from a $2.3 million appropriation from the GeneralAssembly for badly needed repairs and restoration. State will be ableto reopen the 61 year-old plantation September 3rd.Charles Leffler, assistant vice-chancellor for business said. ”We‘regoing to do our best to make it an efficient operation and a culturalattraction for the people of North Carolina."Lefflcr said Chinqua-Penn received $835,000 for roof repairs and anew water system. and $1.5 million for restoring the interior of the
house.“We are looking forward to working and growing with N.(.‘. StateUniversity." said Douglas Merritt, who is continuing as
Chinqua—Penn director. .The plantation was completed in 1925 by Thomas Jefferson Penn,
heir to the Penn Tobacco Company, which was later absorbed by
American Tobacco Company. His widow gave the plantation to the
University of North Carolina in October 1959.Among the treasures on display are gem~studded altar pieces from
Nepal. Flemish tapestries and a 15th century Byzantine mosaic.
Zoology professor honored
A professor of zoology has been selected by the American Council onEducation to participate in its fellows program.William Grant is one of 30 ACE fellows who were selected in anational competition. Grant. whose field is parasitology. will spend the

coming academic year as an administrative intern working with thepresident of the University of Colorado system and the chancellor of
the University of Colorado at Boulder.A State faculty member since 1974. (irant teaches comparative
anatomy to pre medical and pre-dental students and serves as an
advisor to life sciences students seeking entry into professionalschools.
Faculty salaries above norm
State professors are better paid than many of their couti-rparts

nationwide. a study by the office of Institutional Research revealed.
The 567 full professors at State made an average of “H.123 on a

nine month salary last year. compared to a national public tllll\t‘l‘\ll_\’
awragi- of $45,747 that was taulatcd by Oklahoma State l'nixcrsity.
Stair iz‘ofcssors also lililkf' $6.000 more than their counterparts
lillilt' \l ‘iVNt'Nl\- profi-ssors at State made an average of $350,107, mnipai-i-il
to the t BUTT national average. Assistant professors lililht‘ $31.33;”).
alum-U. Ki, M"; thou-average." t:- l ‘ut’ Hand of (iovcrnors also set ceilings on the amount of
stair ltl't'l yr ‘l‘iJl can be used for a salary. 'l‘hi- top \lilit' salai'l l\
Niko“! in: ii . tit‘uii‘swiir. $31Jlflf) fill" :ili il\\(ll'l.lil‘ profit ssill'. and
Shirts: It" tint pz‘otcssor.\ Ml}. ‘ "utiti 'il.iI 'ilt‘Nt' nutl‘fltltt'fir .il’i‘ Ill»... *l‘it him .
‘.i‘l"l‘l'lti..' e" im'iltni:

Raleigh, North Carolina

Donna EdwardsSta ff Writer

The university will begin en—forcing the visitation policy thisyear more strictly in order toimprove security in residence halls.according to the associate directorof Residence Life.Susan Decker said a night staff ofstudents will be on duty on CentralCampus to check visitors' [023when they enter the residencehalls. The 108 will be returnedwhen the students leave duringnormal visitation hours.The goal of the night staff was“to address the need for safety andsecurity of residents." said Decker.Some dorms will have the optionof adopting stricter policies. but atleast 60 percent of the residentsmust approve a ne.. hours policybefore it can go into effect. shesaid.
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Stricter POI

affect dorm life

1

Students will also find otherchanges in Residence Life policies.Alexander. Carroll. Owen.Watauga and North will be theonly residence halls that willremain open during all campusholidays. according to Decker.Students who live elsewhere oncampus but want. to stay at Stateover Christmas vacation must finda friend to “loan" them a room inone of these five residence halls.Decker said only five dorms werechosen because a small percentageof State residents remain oncampus during Christmas andspring breaks.. One policy change that willprobably affect most students isthe University Alcohol Policy.Students over 21 will be able todrink alcoholic beverages in theirown rooms. but those under 21 willnot be allowed to drink anywhere.Decker said this change willaffect on-campus social life. but the

Weather
The lntngutng weather forecast isas fot|0ws sparcely scatteredclouds wull loom ommous and0055ny dampen your part of theworld today. with temps 90mginto the 905 friends should spendone u. the lines at the bookstore
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RAs are trying to plan socisls thatwill de-emphasize alcohol. Rosi-dence Life officials are also plann-ing a variety of activities at. eachresidence hall to make the academ-ic year as socially “fun" as possible.she added.RA: will have a fuller workloadthis year. Handling the new alcoholpolicy will be just one of theirchores.Decker said RAs are being toldto stress “the approach to life thattreats the whole person."Residence Life officials hope tostimulate development in studentssocially. physically. spiritually.environmentally. emotionally andacademically. The RA: must. planprograms in each of these arenathroughout the year.In addition. RAs are stillexpected to promote development.good relationships on the hall andto develop their own leadershippotential. Decker said.

Fraternity receives national

award for most improved
The State Delta UpSilon chapterrecently received the national fra»ternity's Directors' Award for Im-provement for top chapterachievement and excellence.‘.‘We were very honored toreceive this award."said State'schapter president Tony Capra.“When we received the award wewere very suprised. but when Wethought about it. we have done alot lately.“State's chapter. established in1977. was named the most im-proved chapter among the 32chapters in the United States andCanada in the Directors' AwardDivision."I am obviously quite pleased."

Centennial events

begin Wednesday

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
State officially begins its year»long 100th birthday party Wednes~day with the dedication of theeast campus Court. of NorthCarolina followed by ice cream andcake.Steve's Ice Cream and Universi-ty Dining will provide ice cream.cake and lemonade while theStudent Supply Store will giveaway 250 frisbees with the centen-nial logo on them. Hot dogs andchips will be sold for $1.00.This is one of the most importantevents of the centennial celebrationbecause it's something the studentscan be directly involved in andenjoy. according to Frances Milksof the University DevelopmentOffice.Milks says most every club andorganization on campus is ”gettinginvolved" in the celebration.Besides next week's event. Uni-versity Dining will have dinnersgeared to the Centennial themethroughout the year. according to

Arthur White. assistant to the vicechancellor for student affairs foruniversity dining. Special napkinsand cups with the centennial logowill be printed and the cups will bedistributed at sports events in theconcessions stands.The marching band will performa special pro-game show at thePitt~State game on September 13.The most. visible event of theyearlong celebration will occurduring the State Fair. This year'sentire fair will honor State because“without NC. State there wouldn'tbe a whole lot of fair." Milks said.At the fair. there will be “centennial logos everywhere" and boothsset up to recruit prospective stu»dents.Students Supply Stores directorRobert Armstrong said a largeportion of this year's marketingwill be aimed at the Centennial aswell. Currently the store sellssweatshirts with the logo andcalendars celebrating the universi-ty's 100th birthday. Soon they willsell other centennial memorabiliasuch as key chains and caps.

Fringe sales changed

Logan ParkerStaff Writer
in a radical time saving dcparture from standard procedure.l’arking Services decided to openfringe class parking permit sales tothe general student public.Actually. this was not such ashocking decision. according toJanis Rhodes. diréctor of thedivision of transportation. ()nccul‘dtillilll' students and seniorssnapped up the commuter andresident class parking permits.fringe permits were placed on sidei..." the t‘llllrt‘ student population.“4' “ante-d to gel the permitstil. the- cars .is last .1\ possible,"ifitntii's \lliii ‘lf .i freshman can

buy a fringe sticker Monday.there‘s no point in making him waituntil Wednesday."
Rhodes said that her staff tried

their best to publicize the opensales through phone calls. postersand by word of mouth.
Rhodes stressed that there wasno chance in prematurely runningout of fringe permits. Past saleshave indicated that there havealways been a wealth of fringepermits, with supply way ahead ofdemand.
"'l‘herc was no point in waiting .tto sell permits to lower classmcnlif we are going to ilt't‘llmlllflfilllt‘(‘\|‘r\'ill)(i_\ who wants thi-iit."shi-\.‘.ili

said Alan Paternoster. president ofthe Interfraternity council andbrother of the Delta Upsilonchapter. “This award is goodbecause it not only helps myfraternity but also the Greeksystem."
Fraternities offer more to thecampus community than peoplerealize. Paternoster said. .
“A lot of people only see theparty side of fraternity life and failto see this side. which is thebiggest part of a fraternity experi-ence."
Delta Upsilon Fraternity.founded in 1834. judges chapters onoverall excellence in administra~

tion. chapter relations. finance.membership development andscholarship. Delta Upsilon has 88chapters and 10 colonies acrossNorth America. and is the oldestnon—secret college fraternity.
The Delta Upsilon fraternity wasrecognized for various serviceprojects they have worked on.Last semeste fifteen ‘Inombarsjoined the United Cerebral PalsyTelethon to help answer phones.The fraternity also runs the annualcampus food drive which issponsored by the IFC (In-terfraternity council). Last. yearthe fraternity initiated 30 newmembers.

Centennial “Calendar of Events

September 3...........................Dedication of the Court of
North Carolina

September 13..................Parent's Day and Open House
State-Pitt football halftime show

October 3Honors Convocation

October 17-25...........N.C. State Fair dedicated to State

October 24...........Groundbreaking for textiles building

February......................Second Emerging Issues Forum

February 23-March 31............“Looking back at NCSU"
photo exhibit

March 9-13...............................................Founders' Week

March 10........................................Founders‘ Day Dinner

April4NCSymphony-State choirs dedicate
performance of Berlioz's “Requiem" to State

June 30.............................................Centennial year ends

mwmwmCarolinachapteioffleodefortheamerlcan Way. See Features, page

Think caffeinewill help yourgrades, make you more alert andincrease sexual proficiency? Thinkagain. See Features, page 9.
The pressure of college leavesmany students worn-out butMic to sleep. The problem isgonqucrabtc. See Features, page

Fultfill every need. SeeCW ’
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Rights threatened, director says
Mark BumgardnerManaging Editor

A former State student is takingan active role in the recentlyrenewed debate over FirstAmendment rights.Roger Sharpe is Executive
Director of the North liarolinachapter of People for the American Way. 3 group dedicated topreserving freedom of speech.religion and the press.Sharpe travels around the
state making speeches explaininghow Americans' freedoms arebeing jeopardized.As an example. he points to
Phylis Schlafly‘s Eagle Forum. a
group opposed to "secularhumanism" in the public educationsystem.

"The Eagle Forum is trying tohave the whole (public school)system removed and replace itwith a system of Christian in-doctrination." he said.Sharpe. a devout SouthernBaptist. is opposed to theleaching of creation in the publicschools. He also feels politicalleaders who claim to have aspecial insight on God's will areviolating the separation of churchand state.A Harmony. N.C. native.Sharpe entered State in 1966. atime he says college studentswere pressured to look pastlucrative jobs that awaited andspend time working to better theworld.
"We were exposed to peoplewho were very committed to

Students
Delia K.Cahe—GillDuke University Medical Center

Durham. NC It seems that fromtime immemorial. college students

755-1475
1111 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC 27605 INCORPORATED

Welcome New and Returning
STUDENTS, FACULTY AND

STAFF
Let us arrange your travel...

...business or pleasure
- Conveniently located close to campus
Ticket Delivery Service

- Airline tickets. cruises, hotels. tours
- international travel experts
Never a charge for our services

0 We guarantee the lowest fares available
0 Yes-we take passport photos-$5 per set

Now IS the time to plan your travel for
Thanksgivmg, Christmas, and Spring Break.

"Where Experience Makes the Difference"
A Full Service Travel Agency

Id

helping others." he said. "Theimportant thing was to give toothers some of what we hadourselves."While at State. he was influenced by local civil and humanrights workers and. afterthree-and‘a-half years. droppedout of school to help with prisonreform in the North Carolinapenalsystem.He later graduated with a BAin Science from East Carolina.Then, after serving one term inthe State Senate. he earned aMasters and PhD in Educationfrom Harvard University.
When Sharpe is not off makingspeeches. he is in his downtownoffice fund raising or counseii '1school boards who have romeunder pressure from con-

discover
have sworn by caffeine, declaringthey depend on it to get throughcollege. Many students resort tolarge quantities of coffee. tea orcola to stay awake during anall-nighter.

“Caffeine makes students feelmore alert and awake." said JamesLane. Ph.D.. a medical researchassistant professor in Duke Uni-versity Medical Center's Depart-ment of Psychiatry.
Because of its Widespread pre-sence in beverages. chocolate andmedications, caffeine is consideredto be the most commonly useddrug. lt enters the bloodstreamwithin minutes of ingestion. and itsinitial effects are beneficial. A
liiiiiiiiiimi
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PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN THE
UNIVERSITY DAIRY PROCESSING PLANT

0 Starting Pay: $3.50 to $4.00/hr.
0 Positions Available Beginning August 18
0 Drivers Liscense Required
0 Flexible Hours 8:00am 5:00pm, Mon-Fri
0 More Students Needed M-W-F, 8am - 12

0 Apply in Rm 12 Schaub Hall or call Mr. Wood
or Mr. Miles at 737-2760
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HOWCAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS

COllEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?
a) Save over 50% off AT&T’s weekday rates on

oin—of-stal'o calls during nights and weekends.
b) Don’t buy textbooks when “Mona'ch Notes" will do

(I Save 40% off AT&T’s weekday rule on out-of-stute
calls during evenings.

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value arid high quality

a) Hongaroundwithfheridlestkidsinsdloolfleflhem
pick uplhetobwheneverpossible.

if You're like most college students in the western hemisphere.
'l lll l i-y to make your money go a long way. That’s why you should
know that AT&T lion r Distance Service is the ri ht choice for you.

’ ”Jr .\'l‘&’l‘ o ers so many terri ic va
can save over 50'34 off .-\'l‘&'l"s day rate on calls during

until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm
Sunday through Friday.

lllt‘ l‘l('I‘l kids. i'all boll—free today, aKiSOO 22203610. 5/
(”m/”3//

“Hill
Afir

The right Choice.

ues. For examp (2, you

(.‘all between 5 pm and 11 pm,
Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40%

.iffour day rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? Am gives you .,

i In [Daliaus credit if you do. And of course, you can count on
\Wl‘ for clear long distance connections any place you call.
I‘o find out more about how A’I‘Sil‘ can help save you money. .

:ziw us 2i (‘illl With a little luck, you won't have toliang around With

servative groups trying to reformpublic school curriculum.
Sharpe. trying to make a point.rattles off quotes he has takenfrom the piles of newspaperclippings that litter his desk. Hesays his main job is to make thepublic aware that their rights arebeing threatened.
As main influences in his life,Sharpe lists Ralph WaldoEmerson. Anna Hedgman. anauthor and civil rights worker.and Clarence Jordan. the authorof the Cotton Patch Gospel. amodern day paraphrase of theNew Testament's first fourbooks.
Currently. Sharpe is workingon a drama documenting thehistory of religious liberty.

Will-13a
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mat-as
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«Malamute
American-Way.
Staff photo by
Marc Kawanishi

problems with caffeine
person feels less drowsy and fatigued and is able to think clearly.Lane said.But half the amount can takefour to six hours to metabolize ~caffeine's half life. he said. Itshalf-life increases to 10 hours inwomen who use oral contraceptivesand decreases by an hour insmokers.“Because of its half‘life. studentswho drink small amounts through-out the day reach a point when itseffects are counterproductivebecause the body has too much tohandle." Lane said. “It adds up, andthe consequence is that the caffeinereduces your ability to function bymaking you too anxious or rest—less." l‘_—-‘
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If you are already under pres-sure because of an upcomingdeadline or exam. you may becomemore panicky because caffeine in-creases the release of the stresshormones. epinephrine andnorepinephrine. in your systemwhich amplifies your stress," heexplained.
Situations that demand alertnesslead students to drink more coffeeduring the day. “It's a vicious cycle;they stay up late studying. wake upgroggy and drink coffee to getgoing." Lane said. .
“If they try to sleep whilecaffeine is still in their system. astudent who is tossing and turningin bed may blame their insomnia on ' Ianxiety from schoolwork when itmay be (caused by) caffeine."
Other effects include stimulationof the cardiovascular system, in-creased rate of metabolism anddiuretic action. In his studies, Lanehas seen that although caffeine isnot necessarily detrimental to thebody. excessive amounts couldexacerbate stress-related diseasessuch as high blood pressure.hypertension or ulcers. People atrisk for these diseases should avoidcaffeine, he said.
One third of students drink oneserving or less of a caffeinatedbeverage and 13 percent drinkmore than five servings .daily.Many of caffeine's effects appearsoon after one cup of coffee. andsince the average adult drinks twocups of coffee a day. malt are

usually under caffeine’s influence.Caffeine is not addictive. Lanesaid. and although some peopleseem to be able to handle greatamounts. too much in anyone’ssystem can take its toll. Testresults of college students whodrankonccupofcofieoormoroperday showed a tendency towardhigher rates of anxiety and de-pression. Those who drank fivecups or more also had lowergrades.Irritability. frequent moodchangos panic attacks and sleepingproblems are side effects that canbe reversed. “But stopping sud-denly means the onset ofwithdrawal — headaches. lethargyand being easily agitated — and aperson will return to drinkingcoffee to relieve those symptoms."Lane said. ’“It is better to taper off yourconsumption and choose to drinkconsciously.” he said. Many of usdrink more caffeine than we real-ize.” Students needing .a studybreak, avoiding a task or meetingsomeone over a cup of coffee areusually reaching for a cup out ofhabit.Here are some tips that Lanerecommends to reduce caffeineconsumption:Mix decaffeinated coffee withregular coffee when brewing it and
gradually decrease the amount ofregnhrcnflocnaad.— Switch toaaullarcnp.
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drymount sale—15% off!
Drymount, O.K., I mean they put your print on a foam board, for
sure, any print you want. It's not big bucks and it won't wrinkle on
your dorm wall. So i take Buffy in, OK, so like she goes crazy, all
those great killer prints—she takes a whole week to make up her
mind. But it's no problem, ya know, 'cause like the sale is three
weeks—awesome, for sure.
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North Hills Mall, Raleigh - University Mall, Chapel Hill 0 Northgate Mall, Durham
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II ‘ ‘ ' " .Ir I.n'liDUS, call today 834 5180 94' ‘I'n 06"“"9 Why Dav "3N7 0W" 'l ’0' 1835 ”‘3” “f”I II . I,. I I,II . . ,, ..I_.__,m ._ - -_«—» ~ , . 7* W'W-"— Banks Realt 182/323-.III Writ”; I I II I ,. I I , I. . "ilutltmlr; who Wish to have their names excluded New llmdtdplm Convenient to NCSU and y -,II III .I I H: I‘” "m“ w’”""'5 ’IIJtlI the l986'8/ Universrty Directory arIdIor or; Iuwntum lwr. oodrpom energy etherent, "I“.w-l H2 ..I:vu‘ III Wl VDHHJ , II I, , . I . ltl In” I ‘J'I' '8 [Sm ””‘r‘I‘ not want Irilormation released about their aruIIIries wait; or, iIiif‘IVii‘UllS and table hookup Rent only. "I .r I T“! I : 'T'r ’i l" .', I ‘~ I ,I ' H 'I'b' I W I ‘IEI‘CPUI or achievements by the I’lllice oi Informatior' «I. I W“: A»ailahlri|-I'"Iediately 8128445‘ i I‘ .‘ri, v:.r“‘l' i‘) it: l")l1l€ II III ( IIII II I I ,,,, ~ 7* 'M—-—-————I I I I in I II II II IIIIII not IIIII AI: Pal (girnIII‘IInIIrI )IIIIIrIrs or their academic departments comr, bl Nor: ,1,“me temale student wanted ,0, [WW. I I'I’li :IrI hepartment ol Student Development on or room I” n. WOW WWI apt 5‘55".thW. III llI'r " belore Mon Sept 8 to complete the necessary J n w”not lzl II I. . . I I I 7 IW rv~ 4.2--. . I minim (allliol oHJIpInIoIASSSSIBlam l. .IIIlIl 1:}. I’ll III Ii IlII III . ‘IiIl‘Il' I‘IIIId' I‘lI-‘iii’ll" plW"I“'" l1” ’5 “"‘59wm9 mm *7 7 ii 7 _ WWI—l ” J.v . ,.I I I. I, .,I:I I II I .;~- III . lrr III- I,” . I III I ., ,I . >~~~j~~——-—— V 7* W“ Inn'trrro mr. :I-iriIIIIIs emae roommate to shun. , I‘ ‘ " ' l W “H "”‘plwm'r'l SillDENlS' We have the lar est selection at used I I. J I‘ III I . I . I g li’llll’l" II t i' 65 month I 5 Vi "MIC:IwIIIq I“, QIIImIHII :HM IIIIIIIHII . I LII-Ir, IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII I III: I III; Iriinu nrplzlllrnut prolerred furniture in Raleigh Desks Chests beds mid/Lg ....II.x II I. , no u .
'1; VI _.i‘.I .IIII. IIIIIQI' I I.-,I‘ II"II’I'i I,r in) I'.=.’t .l'} ”’ I V I J”ll" '> l’. l-J'l-llil‘. ll I“ I» .I_, IN} ,I I: III. ll l I *rl II I ll' (H ”1 m hot Hdklgh bookcases and more, at prices more reasonable ,, . «—. . ._,__.___. mMTMA[‘I’P‘Nll lASl, AIIIIHHIIII IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII ; I I. . II'IIII: I~,‘.I . ,I,I;I ‘ " ’ ""j ’ __I_ than renting SHEITON'S FURNITURE C0, 2642 S “Wilma”? ‘ "3"” ”'0 ”0059- bedroom, 2 bath. mowSt (NCSU)IIIIIIIIIVI,,,.,,,III.”IGI Mr», I. II, ,. .I {WI VIIIII I... I viz. Minn iIII III-IIIIIIIIIII News staff No SAUNDERS sr 3335543 ‘5 '"'“'-”““' ”"m "“9"” ‘Ca’v’ A” c°"°“'°"°." FREE DELIVERY. , ' I ‘I I‘ 'I ’ I»: III III . le’ . I I. I. I , -< quiet neiqhbortouit S ‘4 plus ‘5 utilities “,. m-I..III:IIIII Mill IIIIIIIIIMII ~I' . “I Id'lI IdIlI“ dl'Ilj” IDIWII’“sm “m: Unrestricted long distance phone servrce $lflll 4h} 705/ . h.I III ,ri LII? l: I' ll3' ' ‘ I "~— ‘H-l-U ‘m'I I, II IIII‘I I . I II- _I I I. ‘ I ‘I’ I nrr ” "d' "1” " month flat rate Sign up 4 people, get your servrce . ._ . , . nu.— on— . a-..I II I I' I I II>,~tI.IIIEiIi t I , 'I. h...- '—. .2 WI .- __j . , ,. Ime Ibllll 375ml alter 5 pm weekdays. “00% “00W RUWS , “'0“ '0 WW”- :Zn... 1...... IL...

Hill l/Vrllllldil :--"I'ii'III lot". ll};l Will/ill“I‘ll/"tllvr weekends anytime “idle Sl‘inelilfi WIS "II”“S lurmsheu, 63" lOdW-. D J I , III Int-III IIII/IIII'IIII-Iz ltIMHll ,_,,V,,,,_,I__._,,2_.-_, “45‘8“ wmmm., I 7 :‘g'W' .. I "*“m” 833-9647 0 833-2167 0 “$3783I I . l‘ . I III ,. you'intcuri, lli‘IXIllll‘ srlrrzilumx aIlI Rooms (’an'Sh irate All! 3 bedroom, 2 baths; 2, \Irnl Mumlx, 837/471 All phone bedroom, 1 bath ”M ‘ bedroom available 6"“ TRY Pizza One’I] I' — .I I but? Tunnonl; / \ ""“""""'""’“II‘ I .“*‘~”-I.mcnanlmn~n ea.H l' I III I I III and .WmfllflIdu-uwa—IIl OMCH—‘pmtd-sWK ‘ 0". no an...4“ p ‘ I -‘-I.I'-I1{~llll ‘Nnrk .II II‘ t R mm .*:~:-'-:'::I . I . W .I W I .I For Sale oommates O r.‘.'.:‘:::"._*:I':.:':::";:“:r...1III 'II‘I'I It 'IIiIIrI I .H III ‘ I IIIIII (‘1' l FIIjl‘IL‘illrllt [Iilldlfl‘I’IhI l SAY; "(MM‘M “UNA“ REE PIZZA!I :II I-I'-:I': I'\I1Ill .' w , I . .I I on .I-. II. I .I . I, I APARIIMENTS AVAILABLE NOW Move In OD uoumuu“(muons I IUY A," PluAuruwi no IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ; II. um... III II I III III-II, .IIIIIII III,.tiit.r» .IIIII~: I and SEPTEMBER I3 FREE! Great recreallon I GET AINOTIIEIOPEQI'AI. VALVE Ihull III M lI IIIII l1 II, I I II. I I: I II Iml IIIIIIISSIII'II I'IIIU'I ‘I II'I‘A 'I IIII'l’ 'II .. I I , . I. ,I . includtn wet ht room. US 70 rt hr at Leesvtlle FREE!I IIIIII I .I I 'I II I . I I . IlIII'IIIIwIIII‘IIIIIII llll If. r l III/l Irawrnt; board lx..e|li.nt 9 g 9 c l vamhmupm rnI...y.z.“. |II. II. , r II Hi In IHI IIII II I I I .I . . . , I , Vvl'l‘.oi',l1.’l'l.)ll'lll Drive, right onto North Hills Drive THE KNOllS, (“7011mmIv ,; liI “IIVI I III I,” I. " ._ ,I ,- II'iII I I .I , . m I, I < . AW ~r ,. -—-------—-_-IlliII. III! I' II'I'IlI'IpIIIlI lII W I II" I IN" 1 l l’l \ll/ll’llt lNll ..I 1 {It ll I I II I III .II ‘ililil “gums III“ HM $45 V05” IR? {625 . I ‘6 m SPECIAL l. I l .I_ .I II 1 . II:l‘ I}. I I WI,“ II .II I . I II, . 'III IIII I II. III I . I I I I ,I l. I I . I I I .IIII I. ”II... IIW WWW EIlImencyIStudIo Apt. 4 Blocks to campus 2years OFF! :ONLY «.00 ron A 12" rm: rnml
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‘- I- II , III I IIIII .» .III Inn in IIInv Ituli II-JI I I I III, III “‘IItlIllI/‘I ,II, I. in. II. I ‘3, bath townhouse, '/3 rent, utilities 5miles from “5'3”“ h°mm°°'“c""" ' + 2 SPECIAL lI. . _ II IIIl. MM 3 85 5 I ever from SiolianChocobI. TWO SMALL ”.- TWO ITFH.I '3’ II: N I'll‘.‘ Is'IuIII I. ‘I 'I I I I I NC U [Jail 1 43 9'6""! wt" CaMIMW - "II- fut III; llll" linllltfl, used I low tunes liuod «~— (mocomre Malt Chip Vamuawm I PIZZAS PLUS:”’_‘~“"‘ ”i :. iI‘I‘IINIi lllt'lll ‘II A I, I .-I I IIlIlI li'rl éili/l Female roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom, I Spam: wig mnsamaw I o-u—~o:l&ii.o.m.~. III I III I- II Mm v‘IIIII In I IIII IIIIII qIIIII III. IIIII«,IIII .II I "l’l Ill f I I ’2» bath townhouse. 5 miles from campus .,,OI,,ma,.wMMN |______ _,II.t I I, II: II- I.‘ II H; Al l r I] ,, I --_-—__III; ”III,“ ~I ,II III. I” I ‘ I III‘ I I t'llll illlll‘l’ll/Illllll M” ”W" $l3.l.morith plus hutrlit‘es. 851-5431 883-9647 0 883-2167 0H". l MI ' I . I .. . . I I ‘1 H ‘i’ Hill!) l' ,1 “0”,! ‘1” You“ 3150 love out Mr!“ -——---—————————l III'H“ W” I I ‘I . I ‘III II'IIIII II‘III‘IIIII. I l I»II. . ~~ -~—- ,,,-, 7 ~ Female roommate needed, Call 755 HM? and ask shakes sol-BIlloatsonoloIol I 2 ... 2 SPECIAL IINN,H i‘IIirlui'lS, III.» Jill‘I‘ . ., I » I‘ EIHIIII, T): 'H WHI II’ ”.1. ‘. ‘ ‘I ll III; III am, new Iluttrh, exhaust, mulller, tor laury Close to campus “)therlamasttc ice cream“ ltwn LABGE "a TWO lTF'l‘l PIZZAS!
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RANDY M. BUNN TELEPHONEOWNER/TECHNICIAN (919! 821-2558
Vice Chancellor denounces
use of styrofoam products D.J.,’S TEXTBOOKS
"hunas Slilllm‘rl. \ll't‘ l'lIIIII l't‘lt‘tlht' o! a lllk‘llli‘ill report 'I

ctllor of Student Affair-s. lius which connected styrofozim . .
announced his refusal to It‘r- LIlHISL‘ to cancer. drug use and . ,
illlIV styrofoum products in his lizlrlln'eathILhc sourccsuid. ' '
office, according to ofttciul Stafford said hc would not our new and used tethOOkS
win-mas, Inc stu'ufoam in any form, , .

includingr coffee cups, in order I ,
His decision catnc Iiftcr' tlti Ioprcscrvchis dclictttcliculth. . from D.J.~’s,

Save by purchasingfrom our

plentiful stock of used textbooks

.............................................
‘.\tir:. LIT lilll'lfl'l3 on tht- limit Iililll'Lfit'l‘NJllllllIII1>Il!lllIi ‘ IIIII‘.\tlu. '38 Formal llllllit‘t' \\ ll iI ‘lIi .‘HII ~('ornc linrloiil u lI= ‘13!I‘:.il lllix on top ttII:l climbing?\‘t-pl i.‘ l.lll’l\_\ “l-l'p" Sunrl Ilot~tr .l vino l‘.iI‘IIIl’lilu‘l'. lilut'h IlIIt it i l.“," liritrii llIII’I‘III/i-s \yurrlrrl IN-ptI .5 Slice a Itcul H ax in .II II I or Iwtlli l)..l. lict'tottilu Hill \I.lll\lI)l5Surfin'ttiitlu iiliolr IrIr I.;I‘.I~‘I VIScpt. l "('lit-Itp Ninulnsxi-s ‘ ‘I IIIIlIt I'III I I /

‘/

/’ School Supplies also available

2416Hillsb0rough St. (upstairs level) w

lll'css to ltript'rwu llt'l .iII~.II Ill~ llllt"’*l.llllt‘5l\lt*l'llll\tl /l\‘r'pt. 5“Mountuin ”Ms" E' 2: l ..l“(‘£|llll'll|l'_ “ l'lic l.r.I-.l tiI' llIII A"' ‘N-pllj "I’epsiwllit‘r ~I ,\l.III 'l'llt‘lIl .‘x‘ I I‘l.IIlt'l|lllllll‘l\\'llln: \ rillcx llilll I\ l‘ III.:l.\.\\‘Hll'tl\ IIit' l IiIrlIIInxf('otnpclilion I» llel I‘lllll ~llinti pct IotlSclictlttlinu rlcpr-tirlIInI tiImti llllllllH'l' of //t‘l|il'lt‘.\_.___~II ,.___a_._.... .4 .__._';:;.: W . [I -
l ’ lIII m- llilll'lltlll.\ wrll licgiriat 5:0“ I» lit.‘lI-I I .I: the hoiisc at 10:00 am tor thisom-I lIl\ Illli‘ ~~!.tl'l.\1ll 12:00 noon‘- I' I-t llt'l \ ‘.\ lll l)(‘L:lll ill 8:00 pm.llllllti'l w. I I-ri nightly at 5:00l- III "ltli"w Hl Inlor‘tnttlion call 5153 ‘I'I‘il lI :III I'Zwltri I lliI ill i'htiirman
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I Call for hours (832-4125)
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E'Xtend Your Style, Nature’s Way
hair“ by nature‘s “3} hair by nature’s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature’s way

F‘————————'"'—-—"""'--"-"—""’""'l
$3.00 coupon

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh

IIllI
I (next to the bowling alley)
l 833-9326

llIllI

We believe in you and your individuality. We design hair to
complement and compliment your own style. We guarantee
that your hair will not only look better but be more healthy,

start to finish.

hair by nature’s way
7:00AM — 9:00PM

By apporntment only
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(next to the bowling alley)
833—9326

-By appointment only 9:00AM - 9:00PM0Must have current student ID°Coupon good only at Hillsborough St. SalonoThIs coupon expires Oct. 31 , 1986

l_______._.___.__._..__-_..._$3.00 coupon
L._._I. _________________________L’
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6athletes, coach participate

Olympic Festival hosts Wolfpackers

itlllil‘lt‘\ ind m:-"ioillinii'lt I'tijit’ll iiiirl' [hill W ”in
national (llynipii' l‘Vw-ti .il l‘w Mlin.lulyinllouston.
The tllj.'ltiplt'

annual

*i-M-n Fiat.-
lievnolds tookti‘.tl.lll at lht'rxt'li-shootingeonipetitio““1“?” 1\ ill“ M- ‘A'ollpacl-t soccergillht‘l'lllt: til lllt‘ l)t'\l ltHlI‘. [nu-t ”1 [hr-

dtitili'ufl :1! Eli" WWW“. will each ll‘iiln the men's and The East team which alsollii '. part” titllt' in ~lmi‘ls iron. worm-histeams. included Al‘l‘ players Johntrack and ‘ield to hast-hall ind \H three players from the Kerr l'rom lluke. Desmondliasketl'iall. The teams or madi men's team were on the Armstrong trom Maryland and”l' ol‘ play-i ~ from the North, hold medal winning liast squad. (‘lemson's [truce Murray 7- hadSouth l“.t‘l uni West ri‘iri'ms. \ll America 'l'ah Ramos a it) record. heating the Westkm: ill the Hilllpt'llll‘itt \i'tIl'i‘lI the uuming goal in a It) lit for the gold medal in the\‘ulll in lltltl in Illl‘ 'l‘riaiigl'. ..-"or\' ou-r the West in the second meeting of the twowith lliii‘liwih l'hapi-l IItIl [It‘ll '1;'.f (amt ol the loitl‘ team teams.
“Stimuli .‘lMHMf ll” dutzis as luttttt.tllit'iil. He also added a Ramos. who led the Wollpaek
“ML Th" N‘i'lli (:itt“’l”l«'l \m“ goal and an .tw\l\l in the East's in scoring last year. said heteur Sports \"i‘V‘Nl-lll‘lll l\ in i;lslit-llaclangoltin-North. enjoyed the summer games IabRamoscharge of planning the 1%? sum-‘5 A mold Siegmund and despite the heat and would he Kerrigan scored a goal in ”WFestival. Sadri

sell-ell (l,
t} ionlnalai

Sir-gmund
spariuglv in winsNorth and Ninth.tilionlialali liroke

:--ophouiore .iilltl\ll.tll player
l‘atty Lake ind rille coach l'idit-ItI'AVIIilIIIS. .t‘~ Well .1.‘ .1 ”trump tilsoccer players. i‘i-pi'i'~i'iiti~il the

11/}
‘1 r (7- AIR'4 .
/ FORCE

r3: ROTC -—
HERE ARE THEFACTS_

your future, it’s urgent that you get the straight facts.and that you understand them. Air Force ROTCcan be an important pair of your future. ‘Ne would liketo outline some oi the flux". and inwte you to look intogal; .t'ni tit momit”. .; in"? the Air Force needs highly~qualified, dedi-cated officers, .men and women. lt’s a fact: we needpeople in all kinds of educational disaplines. it’s a fact:we're prepared to offer fintmczal help to those who canquality for an Air force ROTC scholarship.Get together with in AFROTC representative anddi' ’ill‘iS the program. Weil give you all the facts. itcould or: one of the most important talks you've everhad With anyone about your educational plans.

3QII
l W'hen you're discussmg something as important as

l
ll
I

Stop by Rrr HitT
NCSU.

Pvt/rm ldS Coliseum,
737—71417
AIRFORCE
RON

LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE

or call

Mul§i

\t'ollpack in the con'ipetiiion.
fourth place

hesiixal in the

heat ival.

W(‘I"t‘
over lht'

his arm in a

scrimmage lit-lore the iiamesbegan and did not play. He is
now pracl icing on a limited

n. basis With State's team andplayers should haxe his cast removed
three withinllidays.

South's 2.] win over the North.
(loza, who was upset with
South coach Laura Johnson ofTexas A&M. played only in theSouth's last game. an overtime

also back to play again next year.played The women also had three
players competing in the
Festival. though they weren'tquite as happy with the out

Sports Briefs
HAM-BALI. ”HillI.» lll"."t

meeting tor anyone who is iiiIi‘l‘i‘\lt‘il lll irji tug out l'oi' Ilu
baseball team today at :3 pm. at lioak li'ield. Atteudenvt is
required in order to participate in the tryout. scheduled
for it am. August 530 at lloak Field.0 C O
TENNIS TRYOIFTS: Open ll'fJHiTs tor the inen's‘ and

tennis teams will also in held today at the
\‘t'oltpack Tennis Complex at 2 p.m.
A physical examination, available at ('lai'k lulirmary, is

necessary for the tryout.
'l‘he tennis team is also in NH 'l oi .i racquet

the men's and women's teams For lurtlu-i
head tennis coach Crawford Henry or
Leslie Lewis at 737-2193, or stop ll\ the
Room 120. Reynolds (‘oliseuni

wail! lit .tll organi/ilioziai

Women‘s

stringer for
details, call

assistant coach
tennis office,

0 O 0
FI‘HVFING TRYUUTS: An orgaiii/aiioual meeting for

anyone wishing to participate in men's and “omens
varsity l'oncing will he held 1 pm. \K’rduesda‘v. August 27.
in Reynold Coliseum.

"All tryouts are
fencing coach

interested in freshmen
sports activity."

welcome, no experience necessary,"
[layid l’orter. "We are especially

and women with a history of any
said

i

comeol'their teams loss to the North in the
All-America Laura Vet‘rigan bronze-modal game.and Tracy Goza played on the Goalie. Barbara Wickstrand

South team. which finished last played for the. bronze medal
inthetourney. winning North team, thoughshe was also used sparingly byher coach. Minnesota Strikers

player Brue Miller.
All the players said theyenjoyed the overall experience

in red-hot Houston .__ from theopening to the closing ceremo
nies even if they didn't play
quite as much as they wanted.

March

.of.
imes

SAVES BABIES

BIG STAR
fifififififififififififififififififififififi
Has immediate openings for Full Time
night stockers, part time cashiers,
part time deli clerks, part time bakery
clerks. We offer excellent benefits
and competitive wages. Apply in
personh at any Big Star location in

w’i‘a'fii.‘39fifififififififififififififififififi

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Football coach Dick Sheridan encourages his team to stretch their leg
muscles during practice.
”~—FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A place for you in our College MinistryCollege Sunday School 9:45am,Worship 11:00am.
Lunch fol/owing worship (S l . 00)

College Chonr 12:30pm.
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Wednesday Supper b:15-6:OOp.m,($t 00) .
Small Group Bible Study Wed.,6:00p.m,Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N.Salisbury Street 332-4435

2nd PRIIE
Apple '"

Computer

open 24 hours

832-4533

$9.95

5%" 5/5 10-pack

$17.95

31/2" micro s/s 10-pack

Macintosh ”"

2808 Hillsborough St.

(Across from Dan Allen Dr.)

On sale at Kinko’5:

KODAK FlOPPY DISKS

$11.95

5%"

$22.95

3%" micro d/s tO-pack

0'?
Contest ends Nov. tst.

d/s 10-pack

3rd PRIZE
8mm Kodak Video
Camera System



signed

Footballer Staton eyes ECU

Sophomore fullback JeromeStaton. an occasionally used runnvingback under Tom Reed lastseason, is considering a transfer toEast Carolina.The Raleigh Times reportedTuesday that the 5—11. 208-poundStaton contacted ECU head coachArt Baker last week concerning apossible transfer to the school.Baker had received the necessarypermission to speak with Statonfrom State administrators. Statonmust get approval from ECU inorder to complete the transfer.Staton, from Tre"tops, was anallstate selection in football atSouthwest Edgecombe High Schoolafter his senior year in 1984. Hecarried the ball 40 times for 119yards last year in a reserve rolebehind Vince Evans. He was listedas the third fullback on the Packdepth charts for this season, aposition he had not played incollege.He cited recent personal pro-blems,, a desire to be closer tohome and the fact that his fianceeattends ECU as reasons for hisconsidering the transfer fromState.

SWIMMERS SIGNED: Men'sand women’s swimming coach DonEasterling signed a bumper crop of20 swimmers, including at leastfive all‘America performers.Topping the list of 10 newcomersfor the men is Chris Burt ofColumbus. Ohio. Burt finished ‘ year's

Wolfpack Notes

fourth in the 200 butterflybvent atthe recently completed OlympicFestival '86 in Houston after earn-ing high school all«America honorsin the 100 fly this past winter.
Signees Steve Bradshaw.Andrew Creagor and Don Judgealso earned all~America honorsduring their prep careers.
Bradshaw, of Vienna, W. Va.,earned his citation in the 100backstroke and followed that upwith a Top 3 finish at the YMCAnational championships.
Creagor, from Ft. Lauderdale.Fla.. and New Jersey's Judge areboth freestyle sprint specialists.
Joining this quartet will befreestylist Dan Carpenter. fromClearwater, Fla.; breaststrokespecialist Curtis Clausner. Planta-tion, Fla.; Jian Franco Grondona.Peru's national champion and record holder in the fly events; andindividual medleyists Scott Mor-rison, Gulf Breeze, Fla; OnnoSchild, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.; andDanTripp. Eugene,0re.
The Pack team will rely heavilyon its incoming talent as it returnsjust seven letter-winners from lastsquad that finished 6-5

during the regular season and fifthin the ACC championship meet.Easterling also penned ll) re-cruits for the women that will givethe Wolfpack one of its finestrecruiting classes ever.The list includes a number ofhigh school all-Americas. as well astwoatime junior college all AmericaAsa Nordin from Sweden. Nordin.who swam for the Indian RiverJunior College, competes in the 100and 200 breaststroke events.Other top incoming freshmeninclude junior national finalistShelia Haney and distancefreestylist Julie Pananen. who hasqualified for the senior nationals.The Wolfpack will also gain theservices of Athalinda l’lummer,who was the Canadian nationalJunior Diving Champion last year.

WRESTLERS SIGNED: Statewrestling champion RickyStrausberg of Fayetteville heads alist of five Signees for Wolfpackcoach Bob Guzzo.Strausberg claimed his title lastyear, wrestling at lOB-pounds forPine Forest High.

Two other prep state championswill also join the Pack.Mike Lantz. l’arkersburg. W.\':i.. won three state titles at theHi? pound weight class while compiling an 840 record during thatspan.Mark Mangrum. who won threeprep school crowns and two national prep titles at Bishop lretonlligh of Alexandria. \’a., will wrcstle at 134 pounds for NCSU.The other two newcomers are134 pounder Curtis Alexander ofFayetteville's Westover High and177vpound Mike Baker, a transferfrom the University of Minnesota.(iuzzo's ltith Wolfpack teamfeatures 9 of 10 returning startersfrom last year's 154 squad thatfinished second in the A('(T tournament.

BAILEY EXTENDS (TON-TRACT: Former Wolfpack basketball star Thurl Bailey has re-portedly signed a longvterm contract agreement with the UtahJazz. Both Bailey, entering hisfourth year with the team. andJohn Stockton, who begins histhird year. were given contractextensions to promote continuityon the team, club officials said.Both players had one year left ontheir curren. contracts.Bailey, who averaged 14.6 pointslast season, was a member of the1983 national championship teamand was a first-round pick of theJazz that same year.

737-2411. Ask for Berke.

guess.

Sports writers

meeting

Due to the overwhelming response to the advertisement inMonday’s paper about the sports writers meeting, we mustnow limit our invitation to attend this meeting to smalldisgruntled waterfowl who appear in a daily comic strip.Anyone fitting this description, please call our office at
Actually, it hasn’t been that had. We did have someone call:about the ad, but they were ordering pizza. Wrong ad, we
Anyway, if YOU want to be a Technician sports writer theaforementioned meeting will be held TODAY in the Technicianoffices (Room 3121, Student Center) at 5 RM.Tim and Mac and several thousand other people will be therewaiting for YOU to attend. Thank you for your support.

Now Hiringn
0 Temporary (Spring)

fulltime and parttime
positions

0 Salespersons, ca-
shiers, loaders,
waterers

0 Some heavy’lifting
o Hort. training or ex—
perience helpful
Weekend work
usually r.equlred

Mon,Tues,Thur,Fri25,?6,28,29)In erson9%%-y11: 0am 1-5pm
GARDENCENT!!!ANDNURSERY«as :1- Im- no - car-ummmc z

OUR APARTMENTS COMEWITH A NEW SET OF WHEELS.“Inc In nou' .inul |'.t'l one of the lllilll‘\llukex grunt: \.\':u;tge cram-1'llnr 'Il'“ land 1! IN'llI'lililll lionicxallminrwith ('2IIllt'lIrfll cellIngxl'IrI-placi-s and a Slim1'15! ounlSn route by, \lflll unanrl lake your lieuwhu-ls for .| film
SIREGIS

.‘I rial/MT 1": A mrru‘ll ll ruin/mull!”illkr [fuck .lmu'x lo Farm (ilifr' It‘llWl't‘r‘ lllc llLs'l run: "I n 11 Ill] un Ihr [if]I’lumc; Xvi] N595.'l'll. L‘ nail mnlwm uni 4’.

week

'$30.00

JIMS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CLUB
has moved to a new location to serve you better

Special Student Discounts
OFree lube and oil change twice yearly
024 hour answering service/seven days 3

Annual Membership Fee
OLimited memberships available

3411 Hillsborough St. Contact: Jim Hatcher
Hillsborough St.-Amoco 828-6421E k 2

August 27, 1986/ Technicran/ Sports/7

Football ticket

distribution

schedule

Student seating for all home games will be on a
reserved seat basis. Tickets will be distributed on 8
first come. first serve basis for all games except for
the Duke game. which is homecoming. Tickets for
homecoming will be issued on a priority basis as
listed below. The box office will be Open from 6 3.1!].
to 4 p.111. on every first day of distribution and from
8:30 am. to l p.111. on the remaining days.

Distribution days
East Carolina .................................................... Sept. 3. 4.5
Pittsburgh .................................................... Sept. 9. 10.11
Wake Forest ...............................................Sept. 16. 17.18
Clemson .........................................................Oct. 21, 22.23
South Carolina ..............................................Oct. 28, 29.30
Duke # Nov. 11 ........................... Seniors/Grad students

Nov. 12 ..............................J uniors/Sophomom
Nov. 13 .................. Freshmen/special student!

Western Carolina .......................................Nov.18. 19. 80
/'\

FALL

SORORITY

RUSH

*Scptember Q—o*

First Informational Meeting

will be

7:30om@qust 98 216 Poe Hall

Even today, there are Still a few students
who don’t have anHPcalculator.

Our Delivery PersonnelAverage $7—$ 1 0 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting

applications for delivery personnel. We have
full and part-time positions available for day
and evening shifts. Please apply in person
‘between 10am-3pm at 3116 Hillsborough St.
or call Buddy Wilkins at 833-1213

*above over starting salary
*Full or part-time positions
*Flexible schedules for students
*Paid vacations for full-time employees
*Day or evening shifts available

' tween loam-3pmPlease apply in person be
at 3116 Hillsborough St. or call Buddy at

I; it. llur ning the midnightoil may be necessary.Burning the? (him .i (ill
or “ill AM oil is absurd

l‘lspccmllv when an lll’ calculator can get thc
answers will want lll lime to get .l good Night's
'>ll'(‘]l
.lun lll’ lbl ' Professional Scientific (Kilt llltlllil

i";1v ‘lutéyfiil’
l‘Hl Insulinhm. lilult' lunll Ill .ulxnnwtl lll.llll .lllti statistical power than .Im

l‘llll‘l l.ll\'lll.li\il Hm lll‘ ll '\ll\.lllll'llStll'llillltl(llltll..ll\'l1ilil\l
1&1 ll 'lll=i1‘ llllIt'lli|.Il

1333-1213 ..

l‘lmi'a lu-l .lll‘wt‘ llli'li' .m lit-1m than 12500 software packages
, .ivnilalvlc lUl them mun- thin for .‘Ill\‘ other calculator.

Illl‘lt""l'-l'll .l' :11: 111i lilil‘.’ lll mflwm-p.1ck.‘igclwccallitthc
\tihllli-U'I' \l~«lull-itlm'atl: named to handle the specific problems
.111 cmimw‘i 1m mall in he. 1-1 unhi- m lll‘w, oi hcr. course work.\uuoiilliz l‘lu-ir“ lill1.Il'villi‘lltzllltl'llllffiillltilllt' physicalscicnccs
‘.‘.l\ll‘l‘. ll ,Hllil l H' . .lll |ll,llill in illt' lit-st \ull can get.F... . lzv ll llllv ‘Ili lhci» xxluzzi \mn mnlhcr calls to ask iiyou'rl‘
.'« lHli‘,‘ 1'll«‘-|, l. ;rv.11:1».iii'tivau‘lolicIt, the l i: .211: on llii-fl‘ mturnatiun. nisl illw‘ US” call.1 we I i it: lll‘l’l HEWLETT

PACKARD
\‘i ‘i’ll‘lfWH [6,0]
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Public Service Announcement

State
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EXCERPTS FROM UNIVERSITY ALCOHOL POLICY
LEGAL CONTEXT:

DEFINITION UNIVERSITY JURISDICTION:

SAVE; I
- 1 FREE!
1

j I I 1
1 I I ‘ ' ‘ I1 Ir

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS STATE NORTH
CAROLINA:

1986)

UNIVERSITY POLICIES USE CONSUMPTION
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES:

I

I
"

HELP WANTED

781-9710

THEE
‘

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED

“OUR HOURS CAN YOUR NEEDS”)

“MET-l
‘ EDT»!
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A [Miler that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichTlic thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered it is the mouthpiece throughwhit h the students themselves talk College life' without its journal is blank Technicran.vol inn lFeb l 1920

Welcome students,

editors explain all

about opinion pages

frond morning. and welcome to,otli the class of 1990 and to
l’i‘llil'lllllg upperclassmen (including all
of our fifth. sixth and seventh year

Our text this\morning is an
i‘J'JJIrill’rtllUn of the opinion~editorial
pages of this paper, coming to you
illi’t't'l from our op~ed staff.

\utti'irs).

This page is quite different from the
t‘vst of the paper. Instead of
lmrd~hittmg headlines, fascinating

and spectacular sports
the ink marks here are

-v.ppo~.udly intelligent and informed
Upllillnis written by the names at-
rrrz hud in dark, bold letters. They give

the reader.
[itiilsv or criticize us. The words you
rind in this particular column are the
lr'ajllillslblllly of the op—ed staff (the

iffrcial” voice of Technician).

li'rrtures
ntorti's.

\,'r’)l

\Nlrr‘rl you will read on these pages
.rii' 'I'i'chnician's amateur Roykos,
f'.ile-ill'l('l(’s. Buckleys and Safires. (We
'zirri pause here to note that
lei/initial: will subscribe to two or
three syndicated columnists this year,
whirling a strong conservative, to

l>.rlrrii(it.' the opinion pages.) Each
murmur tries to give you a timely and
.niportan. bone of thought that we
may, chew on together. The key fact
hmi is that the articles are the writer's
opinions, wise or otherwise. You
have the right to agree intelligently,
disagree thoughtfully or otherwise.
The writers job is to stimulate

Lleliale. shed light on pertinent issues,

’A SOViQT DiSSQNTQRo.-
i A'“" 'gr2‘”! {4312‘ ’J.15" "I

71%;...

News Editors...........................“Dwuan JunoJoo GolamoauAsst Newa Editor................ .Jothhoi'ryFeature Editor..... ...................... ...ioo CoroyAsst. Feature Editor............ . ..... Lainio FworSports Editor:.................... . ..... .....Tlrn PooiorAsst. Sporto Editor.......................Moc Horriointramurala Editor...........................Kilo FordPhotography Editor...............SOOtt RivonborkService Enginoor........................mmGraphics Editor....................... ....EdAsst Graphics Editor.................. MorklnmanCopy Editora................Lilo Cook. SuzioTmAsst. Copy Editor.................... ...BrianrianaraunaSecretary..................................Dana KWWriting Coach ..........................Dwayno Wok
Unlooa othorwioo indicatad. tho opinion moon onmamtho“Wof tho Urdvordtra Student GovornmantOpinionWinmom1maria cartoono at Tochnicran oditorlol .page: are tho viowo at thommm00‘
appearing in Technicmn do notmmadministration. toculty or atoll.

the opportunity to '

and/or Stir up trouble. The opinion
editor likes stirring things up. her auw
it makes people write letters to the
editor. The opinion editor then has
plenty of copy to fill his pages and rs
very happy.

This brings you to our Forum
section. Technician Forum belongs to
you, the readers. If you have a beef.
write us. Almost all Forum letters will
be printed, space permitted and
Obscenities deleted.

If you are so offended by these
pages that you think they need serious
help, talk to the editor about writing a
column of your own. You will be paid
for your words —- although not nearly
what you think they are worth. We'll
even help you polish your skill as a
writer.

This brings us to a special invitation
to those of you of conservative
persuasion. Stop complaining and
write, and you will not be discrimi-
nated against for any reason!
Volumes of mail are receivc'i each
year lamenting our “liberal' bias.
Why not light a candle instead of
cursing the darkness? Why write a
letter when might be capable of
producing a column?
One final note: in the words of

columnist Scott Carpenter (whose
contribution to this article is appreci»
ated): “An editorial page such as this
one can only be as good as the viriety
of student opinions it can intelligently
express."
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New verification procedures

hurt financial aid recipients
Though school is back in session, manyof us have not received our financial aid.

Tlll‘ summer while we were on the beachor on the job, we found out we had some
new paperwork -- new paperwork thatalmost makes applying for financial aidnot Lorthwhile.
The whole mess began on April 12th

when new verification procedures went
into effect for financial aid. Financial aid
officers must now verify family income,
size and number of family members
attending college. The booklet used by
financial aid officers for verification is 200
pages thick.

For new applicants the new regulations
mean they must first apply for a Pell
Grant if they do not qualify, they can
apply for a Guaranteed Student Loan.
Those who have already applied for loans
must send off their own and their parents'
tax returns.

But what has added salt to the wound
is that many applicants did not learn
about the new regulations until after they
had applied. Most financial aid offices did
not get the regulations until May or June,
so many applicants did not find out until
July.

At State this has caused an eight—week
backlog According to Carl Eycke,director of financial aid. 7,000 students
depend upon some form of financial aid.

4,4 .—— ‘rjf; . ::_-——7—~—_._——~..__
HENRYT
JARRETT
Editorial Columiir
4,000 of those are Guaranteed Student
Loan borrowers. Eycke said that many ofthem will not learn the status of their
financial aid until the end of September.Eycke said students are being patient,
and this has been a bad time for the
financial aid office. He said he wished theoffice had known about the new regula-tions sooner.
And he is not alone. In the August 13th

edition of the Greensboro Daily News, the
financial aid directors at UNC-CH andEast Camilla oornphined of the con-
fusion. In an aticle ii the August 6thedition of Chadd? Higher Education,one financial a'd rim stated-he fearedthat some he: and middle income
students mijt! be discouraged from
applying by the new regulations.
And that may be the point of the newregulations. It seems that President

Rcagan and some members of Congress'intend to put obstacles in the way of thoseleast able to pay the full cost of a college
education. Soon it will not be the best andthe brightest, but theconnected who can attend college.

El Salvador ignored by American media

lnhuman
in 1082 El Salvador was a majorI.)2t.’rit't'll])dll()li for many Americans. The

llllk.‘ country in Central America was the
hotspot of the hemisphere. Every night on
the evening news correspondents dressed
smartly in safari jackets would report from
some obscure province in El Salvadorwhere the fighting was especially fierce
that day Often they told stories ofunspeakable brutalities massacres and
other acts of horror —— inflicted upon
innocent Civilians by the US. backedmilitary or by barbarous, right‘wing deathsquads.With this flood of negative reports came
serious moral questions about our role in
that country. Congressmen and senatorsdrew obvious parallels between El
Salvador and Vietnam. Human rights.activists rallied courageously against mili-
tary aid to the country under the slogan.“U 8 out of El Salvador!" But four years
Liter in 1980. El Salvador is all but
completely forgotten by most Americans.
The rieiis media continues to overlook ElSalvador in favor of “hotter" topics. and
most of those who so recently askedimportant questions about our involve—
ment there have focused their attentionupon the controversy surrounding aid to
llli‘ t’iillllrh fighting in Nicaragua.
We have conveniently turned our

lit‘iiil‘i from H Salvador. yet the war in
llltil ioiriitiy has only grown more fierce
and inonsterous in four years. Indeed the
lliiilill l\\tlt’s surrounding our involvement
llli'lt‘ how swelled to cataclysmic propor-n. lll\ rilltl demand our immediate review.
Why ril'i' tliesi' mues of morality so

llllllllllrllll and why do they now 50
ritrii'iitli; lt‘tlllll‘t‘ our careful scrutiny?
There is. llllt' primary reason. the
inrlrm llllilllrllt' bombing of the Salvadorian
(illlllllknlill’ Since 1083 the US De
[litllllli'lil of livfcnse. the military overlord
iii lllt' t tillllltl has escalated the deriel war
.ii.r ll ‘mlxndor .it .in unprecedented
lilli‘ .‘ll lll‘lt‘l lut-rttilmt the rehelFle‘l

:\-~ «i ii will \iitli U 5. dClVlCe.
i. .i r.i lillt .imt lit-ili‘llitl the Salvadorianl '. ii>~ tr: .ii ruthless (’drpt'l

rich and well

All is not lost, however. The House
Appropriations Committee has asked the
Department of Education to simplify the
new rules.

in the meantime, when Congress voteson aid to the Contras, they should applythe same rules to those aid approp-riations. After all, we do not want someundeserving thug getting our money.

'ittlii‘vnituiia student. his_ Willi“.
91’ Match is door-nod inappropriate’i EL.-.2: .1. .... ... 2;:hWtoeditingfontyle. brevitynocoaowlflthawritarbcinfomod

Mudflaowould rosultincloar and.. Whitewater Rueexcoptionsto,mwllibomadutthodismtioiioitlie
property of Todmidan

bombings must cease

LEMOHS
f ditt iridl Coltlliifil‘al

bombings and scorched~earth tactics thathave a debatable effect upon the rebels,
but a horrendous effect upon thepopulation. Over 3,000 tons of US.
made bombs have been dropped oncivilian targets killing more than 2,000people and leaving 1.2 million homeless.
Hundreds of villiages have been deci—mated by these bombings.

Chris Hedges, a correspondent for The
Christian Science Monitor, reports thatparts of Cabanas province are completely
leveled, and he writes that La Escopeta isa ghost town. “Every structure appears tohave been hit at least once by a bomb and
may show signs of being straited bymachine gun fire."
Even more alarming are charges that

the bombing of civilians is intentional.
America's Watch. a nonpartisan humanrights organization. comments that, “As
best we can determine. these attacks on
civrlian noncombatants in conflict chesare part of a deliberate policy . . . to forcecivilians to flee . . . depriving the guerillas
ofaciviliaiipopulation . . . "
The U S backs this monstrous policy

with an annual check for $500 million —
without our money and tactical aid the
bombs would not fall
The U S inilrtary's complicity in thisminirholocaust is profound From in-telligence centers in Honduras. the US.dispatches 0V 1 planes over El Salvadorto run reconnaissance missions Within acouple of hill”) the Pentagon hasprocessed lllt' dutn rllltl t'hrrrrneli'd itthrough local Ameritnii ddvm’rs to the

Salvadorian arr forte The air raids thatfollow are supeivm‘d by U S pilots whooften Like part in them despite thecongressztinal litiiitrrtrons on their iit'liVl

ties.When Salvadorian air force strikes,
it uses the best instruments of death UncleSam and the free world have to offer:Cessna 0—2 attack planes, A-37 Dragon-fly bombers, 750-pound iron bombs fitted
with anti-personnel nose rods, as well asinfamous napalm and white phosphorousdevices. They are also equipped with anassortment of helicopters made famous inVietnam such as AC-47 (a.k.a.“Puffthe Magic Dragons") and Hueys.America foots the bill for almost all of it,which means that every American tax-payer shares some indirect responsibilityfor the bloodshed.

If you were unaware of all this. you arenot alone. Project Censored, a nation-wide media watchdog which has releasedreports on the top 10 under-reportednews stories for the past decade. recentlynamed Alexander Cockbum’s spotlight onthe bombings for The Nation as the one
"censored" news story of 1985. Still thestory remains an “open secret." drawingalmost no attention from the mainstreampress and little criticism from members ofCongress.
The bombing of El Salvador is the mostshameful, immoral, criminal act in Ameri~can foreign policy since the secretbombings of neutral Cambodia from 1969to 1973. No argument to the contrary canjustify the slaughter of innocents by US.bombs. It is ethically wrong, and unlessexposed and denounced the killing willcontinue unabated just as it did for so longin Cambodi-a. Continued indiscriminatebombing can only add to the instability ofthat nation. For once we must seek peacein the region instead of indulging in ourown short-sighted self interestsI end with a plea for peace .inimpassioned demand that the vet! ofterror be lifted from the tortured tonntrysrde of El Salvador We cannot ‘ill brickand condone the destructrori wilt ourignorance We must resist lhh inhumanpolicy We must stop the htillllliliilx of iiSalvador
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Don’t end abortion without aiding people affected
i admit that probably the best

one-word description of my poitical outlook is “."liberal But do notlet this description lead you toinstant conclusions of my stanceon any given issue. One issue Itake a decidedly unliberalapproach to is abortion. l stronglydisagree with the liberal belief thatabortion is a reasonable way to
deal with unwanted pregnancies.Practically everyone agees thatwe should not go around kiIngother human beings. especiallyhelpless infants. The point thatseperates people who favor abor-tion from those who oppose it ishow they define “human being” inrelation to babies developing in thewomb. People who support abor-tion befieve that developing un-born babies are not yet Evinghuman beings. I do not reach theconclusion.
When does human life begin?

Atbirth?lfso,afetusintheninthmonth of development would beconsidered not yet alive whileanother baby conceived at thesame instant, yet born one monthpremature, would be considered
aliveafteronlyeightmonths.Defining life’s beginning at birth
does not mdre sense. If anything,the baby who goes through anine-month development has a
surer hold on life than a premature
baby.

Should we say then that themoment a “baby” is first able to
survive outside of the womb is thestarting point of life? When,exactly, can a baby first survivewithout its mother? Four months?
Six months? Daily advances inmedical technology allow us to
keep babies alive after shorter and
shorter pregnancies. So how could
we decide when a particular babyis capable of surviving on its own?In fact, even a newly fertifind
egg can survive independently ofthe mother under very '
conditions. This survival capability
makes “test-tube” babies possible.Thus a baby’s ability to survive
without a mother is not a validcriterion for the question of when
life begins.

I belieVe the only distinct point
where life begins is the moment ofconception. Because all otherevent in fetal development occur

so gadually. we cannot possiblybe consistent if we attempt to useone of them to define life's
Whils-Since I believe that from con-
ception a develorfins baby de-serves the full protection of theconstitution. I believe we shouldendabortion.
Does my ideology mean I am

againa a woman’s right of choice?No. A woman has the right tomake her own decisions aboutwhashedoeswith herbody. Shehas the right to put hersel into a
situation where she might become
pregiant. However, this right tochoice ends when another human
Ifehamginthebahnce.
What busines do I. as a male,

have wrying on about abortion,
anyway? First, I feel an obligation
to speak outta the rights ofunborn bdiies who cannot speak
for themselves. Secondly, very
rarely does an unborn baby come
into ex'stence without the help of
a man. Thus men are responsible
for the unborn babies just as
womenare.hiseasyenoughformetotafltabout whylbebeveweshouldend
abortion. 1 will not be the one to
suffer if abortion is ended. The
burden of an abortion-free society
will fall almost exclusively on one
group of people — women facing
an unwanted pregnancy. Not only
will these women find themselvesin a desperate situation because of
their pregnancy, but the situation
will be worse Manse they will
have one less alternative. There-
fore, if society wants to end legal
abortion, we have an obligation to
help these women as much as
Mod of all, if abortion ends,

society must resist the temptation
to confront these women with
moral disapproval over a mistake
too late to reverse. We should
stand ready to offer these women
all the support and understandingthey will need as they bear the
burden of the righs of the unborn.
The worst we could do is alienate
these women with morality so that
they feel forced to imperil not only
the lives of the unborn, but alsotheir own, by seeking unsafe “back
aney" abations.Of an" the bed solution to

TOM
GIHTER .
W
preventing unwanted pregnancies.
In fact, we should devote most of
our artery to prevention. But no
matter how hard we try. our
efforts at prevention will not be
100 percent successful. Therefore
we must be ready to help women
through the tragedy of an un-
wanted pregnancy.

I agree with conservatives that
abortion is wrong and that we
should end it. But I think most
conservatives spend too much oftheir time seeking merely to
legislate an end to abortion whik
they negbct the issue of how to
help the people their enforcedmoralitywillmostaffect.
As for the women who face

unwanted pregnancies. 1 do not
think most conservatives have a
great deal of compassion for them.

I once remember seeing a news
report that showed fundamen-
talists standing outside of an
abortion clinic taunting the women
who entered with jeers such as
“baby killer." The last thing these
desperate women seeking abortion
needed
condemnation from anti-
abortionists. l was appalled that
these people could find nothing
better in their hearts to offer these
women.
That news account was an

extreme example of anti-abortion
zeal, and I do not claim that most
conservatives against abortion
favor these actions. But I do think
that this instance uncovers some
of the hidden feelings people
against abortion hold toward
women who seek abortion.

While conservatives may easily
think of these women as immoral
hussies who hop beds from man
to man, using abortion as a
convenient after-the-fact form of
birth control with little thought
about the baby developing inside
them, most women who seek
abortion are ordinary people whohave made an honest mistake — a
midake which threatens to tear

to hear was hateful.

apart their lives. Such women
might include a pregnant four
teen»year~oid or a woman
drowning in poverty who made
her mistake in ignorance and who
cannot feed the children she
already has.Since our first concern is for the
well-being of the unwanted child.
it only makes sense that we extend
that concern to also include the
well-being of the baby's mother,

I hear anti-abortionists plotting
ways to stop abortion without
taking about how they will reach
out to help the women lwho Willno longer have abortion as an
alternative. I am not convinced
they are willing to reach out.
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Endowment fund
One of the nation‘s largestengineering firms has pledged825.000 to the School of Engi-

fiwFlexible

neering. The pledge by Soil 8:Materials Engineers Inc. marks thefirst contribution to a $1 millionendowment fund for establishing adistinguished professorship in civilengineering and construction.Glenn Futrell. president of theRaleigh'based firm presented thefirst installment of the three-yearcommitment to Larry Monteith.dean of engineering. and Paul Zia.

head of the department of civilengineering.Monteith and Zia,‘ expressingappreciation for the contribution.said the establishment of the chaircould attract the important talentrequired in meeting the goals ofconstruction education and research.Futrell. a 1963 civil engineeringalumunus. expressed his company's

strong support of the university'snew and growing programs in civilengineering and construction.An eminent scholar and leaderwill be sought to fill the pro-fessorship to direct a ConstructionEducation and Research Institute.a new industry-education programplanned by the engineering school.The institute will provide anoppv-rtunity for the construction

The scholar selected for the newchair also would help strengthenexisting programs and assist indeveloping a new curriculum trackin construction management,created to provide a specialized.highly qualified manpower sourcefor the construction industry.Some $666,000 in private supportfor the endowment fund is beingsought through the N.C. Engi-

North Carolina Board of Gov-ernors. The 1985 N.C. GeneralAssembly approved $4 million tothe Board of Governors for theestablishment of distinguishedprofessorships at UNC institutions.Construction education in thecivil engineering department beganin 1927. Of the 5.000 undergraduateand graduate degrees the de-partment has awarded since itsindustry and its professional and neering Foundation. JR. Pearson. establishment in 1900. more thanv - . trade associations to support and executive director of th f d - 1.500 have been in the constructionfifipafl-flme chfoduct|ve Health care help shape university education tion. said receipt of thi: 3:11:11:t area. _
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT and research programs to meet the would qualify State for a matching Soil Materials Engineers InC-.fifi828_3359 ._ industry's growxng needs in grant challenge of $334,000 if founded in Raleigh in 1973 with aAsktor Donnie fl ‘\) advanced technology areas. allocated by the University of staff of seven. today employs

' more than 850 persons at 25
RALEIGH'S MOST ///\ locations in seven statss. In addi-tion to its soil an materialUNIQUEgIC’JgRVEENiENCE The fli"'“j GLAD To HAVE YOU BACK engineering. services. the company

. t ‘ . \ IS rapidly 'increasmg its envnron-
Car Shop Food & Dairy CE" "“2 CHRISTOPHER’S HAIRSTYLING, INC. mentalenflmesrm “"1695-
F . (Next to Best Products)

_ , 3944 Western BLVD.
Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes Telephone: 833-1909
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both

oupexcesmcnossrnou partners is available. Special Services and rates for NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
M my students. Call 131-5550 days,evenings,& weekends. OPEN 0" THURSDAY TILL 7:90

Pie-dental majors...See it as painlessway to get money

A

Astronomy majors ...Think of it as a wayto bank under the stars

grahitecfiue majors . ..a it a_ ueprintfor getting green W i "6% Psychology majors ...é ., .3 Think on d be crazyA '23 not to ave one “"1
r“ A:O f —" {1 ‘ Geography majors ... \DL»! 5 ‘ See it as a way to find f" ‘10" cash in over 12,000 r 2locations "
r0 ’\ Cs1"x11” Chemistry majors ...3 / / Feel it’s the perfect formulaor 7 for finding money
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Use your Wachovia Banking Card to get
cash or check your balance anytime of
the day or night at Teller II" machines
across North Carolina. Through the
Relay‘ and CIRRUS' networks get cash

_ g __7 at over 12,000 locations across the
.? country. Your Banking Card is free

i when you open a Wachovia checking
or savings account. Just stop by and
talk to a Personal Banke‘r'.

Wachowa .
Bank &Trust

Mt""i‘l“l i D l C

5038 3500 2318 S‘i'i‘l
- 7 .IIAUSHI 05! ,

location nearest campus: University Office
2600 Hillsborough St.

The first 100 new customers will receive a free gift.
Register for other free gifts to be given away at a drawing on Sept. 5, 1986.


